
    friday, may 10, 2024

 10:15–10:20 am Welcome

  tara laver, senior archivist, nelson-atkins museum of art

 10:20–10:40 am Introduction

  rachel chatalbash, deputy director for research,  
  yale center for british art

 10:40 am – 12 pm  Session One — Engaging Communities:  
  New Approaches in Museum Archives
  chair: megan schwenke, senior archivist/records manager,  
  harvard art museums

This session will explore unique engagement projects that bring museum archives  

collections directly to a variety of users via interactive storytelling and educational  

partnerships. Together the talks will demonstrate ways to expand collection  

access and connect a range of audiences to history and will provide insight and  

ideas to museum archivists seeking to do the same.

  Brewing History: Integrating Museum Archives into  
  Community Outreach at Southington’s Barnes Museum
  christina volpe, curator, barnes museum 

  Whose Power?: Participatory Action Research  
  with Young People in Museum Archives 
  abigail harrison, professor of art history and museum studies,  
  university of leeds

  History in Their Hands: K–12 Education in the Archives
  marietta carr, librarian and archivist,  
  schenectady county historical society

 12 –1:30 pm Lunch
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 1:30–2:45 pm  Session Two — Studies in Museum Archives
  chair: susan hernandez, museum archivist, cleveland museum of art

This session will examine how museum archivists can creatively and strategically 

pull back the curtain and bring transparency to their collection holdings for  

both internal and external audiences. Speakers will detail examples of exhibitions 

and tours, records management programs, and integrated description to consider 

how historical documentation of a museum’s history and object collection can  

bring museum archives to life.

  Archives Speak
  marie penny, michael d. coe archivist, planting fields foundation

  Operationalizing Records Management  
  at the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art
  meg ocampo, archivist/records manager,  
  san francisco museum of modern art

  Wicked Fragmentation: Archival Dissociation  
  as a Tool for Reparation and Inclusivity
  sarah r. demb, deputy director, records and information  
  management, massachusetts bay transportation authority

 2:45–2:55 pm Break

 2:55–4:10 pm Session Three — Access and Appraisal 
  chair: jessica quagliaroli, chief archivist, yale center for british art

This session will examine how museum archivists can work within the structures  

of their museums to successfully reassess appraisal practices and advocate for revised 

access policies. Drawing upon their own experiences, speakers will share how their 

work in these two areas directly contributed to new access policies for materials with 

Personally Identifiable Information, archival material related to sensitive content, 

and the elimination of barriers such as use fees.

  Permissions and Fees in the Cenozoic: Dissolving Access Barriers  
  at a Nature and Science Museum Archives
  laura uglean jackson, digital archivist,  
  denver museum of nature and science

  Reappraisal and Reassessment in Museum Archives  
  at the Smithsonian Institution

erin kinhart, head of collections processing and digitization, 
archives of american art, smithsonian institution; marguerite 
roby, photograph archivist, smithsonian libraries and archives; 
and celia emmelhainz, supervisory anthropologist, national 
anthropological archives and human studies film archives, 
national museum of natural history, smithsonian institution


